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MANY IMMIGRANTS 
COME TO CANADA

most advanced type. Moreover, the 
meet inexperit need 
economics and of hu 
.t*g>- will agree to the utter imprac
ticability of the Bolshevist phll- 
otoihy The uutmaitoes: trade 

*X>ion f.so^« meut i» opposed to this 
po,ideal and indasirLa; ib.tie-
i»ta »* aiar.da for e.uiuuoaarjr 
•t-nd* rules predicated upon under - 
•landing.

Let oa draw 1 the parallel be
tween the BoUhev ;«t» aed the 
Chamber of Commence or these w .
mtmUra of It who h«v« rejuvenated v>an tfie
the failure of the past, ss'to true la [ Uon advanced and condition* rapld-

*»• Z,«-r..r.~ ar.d Trotsky. I ly getting bar*, to normal, the flow with the ban da or the brain*.
Tfce ,Chemb«/ or Comment». or st I „r immlerstic.ii bss started in "If Christ wss » capitalist end

bearily sad tt is believed by the end 'wn empioytr of labor, what spirit 
ifcop, scheme, are endeavoring, to of current fiacal year the ml!us , would He have if He was on earth 
ra. ■ py u ih- material thing* of will approximate 199.990, If not 

. r-«: of a 299.909.
isr.d to the disadvantage of the \ The Immigration camé from „ ..many. The programme contem-1 various sources but lar*. ork. asked Rev- Mr. Winco.. .n

pjsu* the confiscation of property j the old country' and the United declaring the unselfishness of Christ 
because their theory of collective States The prevailing restriction* ' He po|nj*4 out that'Jesus said: "If 
bargaining disarms and makes help- operate to keep aut the con linen Lais any man w»| be my disciple, let him 
less ti e workers :r. conserving wage »”<* *le® Umit the number com- deny b;meeif.- 

laix- Ang in from any source, v- 
— * Only farmers, farm laborers and 

domestics are allowed In. and con
sidering this fact, the showing Is 
considered favorable. Ninety-live 
thousand immigrants entered the 
Dominion In the first half of the 
fiscal year, this being an Increase of 
IS per cent, roughly. Of 
62.tee were British. 39.009 
leans and 11.999 were from other 
countriea

At present, as Industrie! condi
tions are rather unstable, and it is 
not desired to add to the floating 
population of the cities, the policy 
followed Is to encourage; Immigra
tion only of those willing to go on 
the land or to enter domestic ser
vice. Every person coming In must 
have at least $59. There is no ln^ 
mediate prospect of lifting the em
bargo on nationals of Germany.
Austria. Turkey and Bulgaria, but 
many Poles are coming in. though 
they are subjected to cl 
lug up

About 4.990 immigrantes have 
come to Canada under the British 
scheme of assisted passage -for 
former service men who are previ
ously passed by Canadian ofleera 
and some who came at their own 
expense and made good have been 
refunded their* passage money 
While there is some criticism in 
Great Britain of the restrictions Im
posed. It i* not considered wise here 
to Invite the coming of thousands 
unsuited for the land and likely to 
meet unemployment eleewh-re

peeyera
America on the growth 

of organised labor is. 
y . nupathetic, bitl

The l»st*.* of student of 
Psychol-Se Non:

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hais, Caps, Etc.

9U!d isfVaes 
to *ajr "the 
thc.r attempt to '
•d a. - aie of **t open «hup '.n 
the pe«p> under the guss of The 
American Plan" Is the height of

"It is a Christian doty to be a 
producer," said Rev. Ç. E. Win colt 
luring the course of his sermon 

1 on Capital and Labor la Emenanoc 
Omly Ftnam, Fine Laborers Reformed Episcopal Church. or-a-

wa, recently. Rev. Mr. WlncotL In 
Emphasising his point, declared that 

reconetruc- *“ necem.rr ,» brin» heme to

r the an tiquât-

! MONTRE AI. AND WINNIPEG.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

«r4 Domestics Allowed is.«aid not be deceived as to 
so-cauled Americas Plan'" 

U m the remitting of 
of the man j ?ac t are r* of

Stand* for
the scheme
n dreads past who set out to

"

war over. TAXIDERMYmen the dignity of Laboring either
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of The factory wou.d stand et:u 
if itie be: a that turn the urh<ete 
sere to ful Bella that 
the longest run with the leas* 
repair and adjustment, are the 
workman’s beet friend. So tan 
time. Machinery In «vp-t fac
tory should be driven wl

g men and wt *.n 
oa lineal under the banner 
pen ah op." and \be sugar-

ake
today? If Christ was a working- 
man, in what spirit would He do his. of v «

•;r,g is represented in the fol-
*t>* a* ap»NtrvnLi> harmless words:

"By use of the, term American 
Plan of employment We mean that

U

THE HOUSE OF LEAKO
.111 DAIRY whese wideA ud i

rasage ■ founded on ser
vice te tie public.

rax Seres lets te Royalty.
183 Bleury Street, Montreal. iton* POKgagégmu umrtt^

[/RM.SNl
------wtsiaagaaij

— CAMAbA .

Main 2406.aii see» shall have equal rights to pu-* .»r.'ia:ds necessary In the n The speaker felt that money was 
not being put to its proper uses, and 
was looked 
standpoint, 
ployers had not the right .fl> MBS to» 
adequate

or, any and al? projette with- of fc .rr.es and by ghe 
ruin they ha** decreed that free

would make 1: impossible through 
rol.

tci
Put regard to affiliation or 
Alia lion with organ.i*d labor 
consider u the fundaments' const!-

from the wrong 
declared that em-ft)We the workers shall not owe 

because they
achinery in the If btisi- 

not produce sufficient
ly. Every man was entitled to n 
fair return for his labor, but his 
labor must be productive.

Rev. Mr. Wmcott said that If a 
Christian had low Ideals he 'helped 
to lower the general tone of the 
nation. Everyone was contributing 
to the stream of national life and 
could purify It or make U /ou!. Christ 
was needed in nil walk* of daily life. 
A revival of the true religion was

d;dSutionai right of every employe to 
tie,.; hi* «Tricon Where he 
Put fear sf hindrance."

It
BELTS VFsrw Rich Miu.

Fresh From Fine Forms 
Pasteurized f* the Beet 
Equipped Doirp in Canada

The iaternatioiBl trade union 
movement is opposed tc hie pouti- 
ca and -ndusirtal ftmposr

t elements of thO 
Chamber of Commerce i .-cause it 
Is revolutionary. ,vicious,and 
The inter national trade union move-1' 
meat will therefore resist with the 
same energies the so-called open 
shop movement as they will the 
efforts of Lenin and Trotsky its 
•ovictue the world, both being te- 
sctiousry and destined to the earns 
end while parading under somewhat 
different c oaks and titles.

STEAM COALthese. 
Am 1er-

OutU Perch» * Rubber. Ltd.TO. I»<-o»*t«t»oe, of lb. quel*.
•
lowing parallel r equaled, which 
reads "We mean that all men shall 
have equal rights to work on any 
nod all projects without regard to 
gJBliauon or non-affiliation with er- 
gwctxe i labor.’* The words "alflii* 

or noo-ain
Ssei au--: ’ is hypocrisy of the

Head Office iÏHT favti*rj :
TORONTO.

.f vn

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL -

THE
FARMERS

DAIRY-worst sort, for the reason that -

TWO YEARS MORE TO FINISH 
TOWER.

4 obviously proposed non-affliistion
That this is-With organised labor 

true is borne out by the following 
language: "We consider it rh- fen- 
dsmraîil émwtitutional right of 
«very employe to sell hi# services 

without fear of 
"To tell hie services

The Trades and Labor Congress 
of Canada, and the American Fed-, 
enhtion of Labor will meet th*P 
present spasmodic movement of the 
Chamber of Commerce as It has al
ways met such reactionary issu 
As un mdica ion of the growing 
sentiment in this respect a resolu
tion passed by the 2Sth convention 
of the International Printing Press
men and Amis tans' Union of -No.'th 
America U presented herewith 
which clearly emphaeise* the Intel
ligent understanding that the or
ganised workers of America have in 
respect to the so-called open shop 
movement. It likewise emp*iaeixes 
the spirit sf resistsocs that win be 
found genera.iy throughout the 
labor movement of America* The 
resolution reads:

Whereas, the Chamber of Com- 
of the United Stales of

« lien MS.
The central entrance to the Par- j 

lia ment Buildings will not *be used 
during the next session of Parlia
ment The tower has gone up forty 
feet, but will lake two years to com
plete.

The Hall of Fame will be nearly 
ready by the end of 
then . the h«a

check- TORONTO.
PW HiBcreU 44N.

Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 
Ramsey

where he may 
klndranca' 
where he mejr without fear"of hln- 

__ have but one Inter
pretation, and that 1* that the em
ployer# propose b)r disorganisation 
ef the trade union

z

Head (Hire 
* ill.no %n AND «NÜ9T 

(gHHR

SlreeS, Maatreal. Mae. 
WSTMI I TIOW MONK AM) 
PB9BI « 1e

•t. Ji
end of January, and 

then the heartburnings will f 
as to |he choice of great H 
to o. VUDY niches reserved

AMUSEMENTS KHAl. 4 0 
l> ROCK

. place ib« workers In n position 
where they will be compelled by 
circumstance* to sell their ser
vices " et a rate that wUl disregard 
the rights of their fetiow workers 

The one new aagi* to the pres
ent hysteria of the employers as 
presew. *d in a portion of their pro
gramme roads: "The American p m 
recognise* the right of collective 
bargaining between the employed 
and um employer for the fstabUsh- 
Wient and taalnienance of fair wages 
end proper working conditions for 

■MtotoMantlsfadtory

begin 
Canadians

to occupy niches r**« W 
A joint committee of Parliament rep
resenting both Houses and all groups 
In It is suggested to make the selec-

Work on the new building will 
not be finished before the summer 
of 1925 in the opinion of competent 
judge*, and the total cost will ex
ceed ten minion dollars, although 
the original estimate was for half 
that figure. It Is being constructed 
on the cost basis. The Commons 
Chamber has been redecorated in 
gold and sky blue In preparation 
for the next session.

rA
100 Bricklayers 

Wanted
• There’» an Alter 
Theatre in Your 

* Neighborhood. * "
There you will led the

'Two profiteers had been staying 
at an bofel for three months

'• Well. Jim. what do you think 
of this hotel r

" 'Fine, 'Erbert. but there's one 
They charge

tmere# ■■■■■■■■■■■■I
America has declared war upon or
ganised labor rty combining with 
merchants* and 
every employer’s association 
have stood for and adv 
so-called open shop; and, we. your 
special- committee appointed to call 
your attention te this condition, 
hereby urge upon the convention the 
necessity of having our membership 
realise the menace of the combined 
organisation of the moneyed Inter-

\V he re as. It is the opinion Of the 
mb led in this Tweoty-

thing I don't like, 
two bob for a bath.’

“ *Do they?*"—Sunday Express.

honest services and 
•u»pu* **

What does the analysis of this 
•tew matter In the programme of the 

save the working men 
of America present? 

organisation of labor

in
nufacturera* and 

that 
ted the

One Hundred Bricklayers wanted in 

the city of Montreal; steady employ

ment; good wages and good working 

conditions. Apply at once by letter to

•aifcrwi u, «
«ad »«■
Um. ih»: fi
sh,!! 8. daslniiwd. a ad Iltaa ih.
enaclpie of coiforUve banainla» 

ahall Ota

Cod*»:
Western UnionSeott’s,
A__ 5th Editioc-Bent-

ley Witkini.

Cable Address:
Xarnaveo, MontrealTo who•hall foàlew. 

prlat ip.- of reUartl,, barSalnln* *p- 
»!,; *lnr« It I» th, purpose to de
stroy Uie trade union movemeal MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY

OP CANADA LOOTED 
607 to 509 Coristine Building 

MONTREAL

there can he bat owe reaenaabie ah- ri** legates
eighth Convention that the Ameri
can Federation of Labor shall hurl 
the gauntlet to Ate combined manu

al to keep the workers of these 
United State* in a menial condition;

•wer,-and that is that ’employer or- 
eanlratinn" and the employer, «hall 
deal eeilectlreiy. «ne» this Is the 
enlr apparent means hr which col- 
lecilee haiq^iatnc can he condacted. 
Wader the arbeme. then It te reason
able to Inquire arbo la to determine 
What "fair wapee and proper wort
hs condition. - are to be? Likewise.

Is ef additional Importance to la- 
quire «* to «».,m shall determine 
whether -honest eerelce and aatls- 
«artorr ootput" has been cteea? 
Place the plan Is to "pelt the teeth 
at the workers- to dfamrm them of 
«heir rottectiee strength sod ro-er- 

’ dlnaUoa. which

, 'anion moeement. It muet follow 'that 
; the empieyer Is to determine whit 
’woaetitnte. "honest sendee and al-

facturer,* aesocUttun wh

P. 0. Box 191, Ottawa, Ont.turn
Whereas. The necessity is appar

ent for a further qn: 
resources of the A 

ovement mi that it* continuai lég
itimais prbgr 
and the wastes and Interruptions re
sulting through lack of * larger 
sense of common interest may be 
minimised; therefore be it

Resolved. By the International 
Printing Pressmen and Assistanu’ 
Union that we propose and urge 
that the A 
Labor shall create 
fense fund, from which n practical, 
unified and suhetanlal support could 
be provided in peeufql Industrial 
circumstances; therefore, b) It fur-

And at:
8- Jvkm. NX 
London 
Liverpool
REGVLAK SAILIN08 TO ST NAZAIRE, TRANCE.

St NaxaireGlasgow
Cardiff
Paris

Ulcstion of. the
merican laborit

There is but «né “Slater Shoe.” The seU indica
tion of a shoe is indicated by three words in a slate frame

“THE SLATER SHOE”

y be promoted Rio do Jmetro

For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than

only come 
the international trade

rtcan Federation of 
a general de-ütsfartory output.** or. In other words, 

the same specie of collective bar- 
upMnisg that applied In the days of 
•the chattel alnVs shall be relntro- 

6 2Snced In this the twentieth century 
period sf civilisation under the guise 
at "The American Plan **

The open shop pros ram me of the 
B*vs of Van Clove. Post and Kirby, 

X fujuvenat«1 by the Chamber of Com- 
of the United States under 

title "The American

J. P. Anglin. fl.Sc., H. J. Gross, CL D. Harrington, B.S» „ 
Vhv-Prr*. A Tress. Vice-Pres. A Manager CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Linsted

ANGLIN-NORCROSS, Limited f(her
Mines ml THXTP0RD MINES and R0BEBTS0NVILLE,Resolved. That the Board of Dir- Canned Peas.CONTRACTING RN0INBER8 AND BUILDERS 

65 Victoria Street, Montreal. rEXECUTIVE OFFICES:—

Tender & Tasty.Dominion Express Building: 145 ST. JAMES STREET

MONTREAL—CANADA.
the allurtns ■ .
nea" ta ru.olutionary and abeolete-f 
I, the mow vk-lou, rh»n. for the 
Ba.trrmtalns of «tabla «orrromrnu

?
Canadian
Grown.

irngp VCall or write for prelimlaarj mtimatrs. Uptown :•««.ttaantarnu *re oot thins, «»,- 
prat, sad dtadnrt from prop!*. 
OorrrnoMOb are |wep:«e. and thr 
•taktiltr. preeprritr. tntollortastlt, 
and Christiaaitr of thr Ouvrrnmrnu 
•re calculated by the stoodnrde of
'^«-sTn’teéd tabor Is oot rorelutloo. 

’ ary It ta «tolutlenarr- tt is on 
, lartltuttoa that morrs forward a ad 

■et backward. It ta en laetltu- 
rrpmrntatlre of the (root 

ourrwbrtmlns mam of the freoplee 
of all nations of thr wor’d whether 
ail people, may be allllated with It 

■ It ta an institution never- 
the>es representing the workers, 
th- producers, who constitute the 
great bulk of humankind.

One does not bare to be n kta- 
t.,r_»n to portray or to rente f 
what eourco the htimyvtsrian and 
eonstyurtlie thought of the world 
boo emanated Certainly It cannot 

!d that It bow come from the

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WHEN IN NEED OF
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Communicate» with

P. H. HOPKINS * CO., LIMITED,
Branch—TORONTO.Heed <>*cr—MONTREAL.

Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited WINNIPEG. Man.
lay or & Arnold Engineering Co.

SALES AGENTS:
Ltd *KAILWAY SUPPLIES.

McGill Building, Montreal.
e

r.Q. McArthur Bldg.. Win fit peg.

<

James Robinson Ltd.eat jiflcd mmdo. butdormant or 
i rather tt has 

energetic protestants who James Coristine & Co., Ltd.from the active.
had a

and who n»lwithstanding 
the abridgements that bar. been 
mads to areeent their .peeking and 
writing they nenrtbelue» ham been 
hoard.

Sewered by the Chamber of Com- 
memo that propome "normsley." 
Pu. S a purpme and such a term ta

r • Wholesale Manufacturers of PINS PURS, 
Hats, Cape, Otorea, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats. 

371 ST. PAUL STREET

j-

Wholesale Shoes- - MONTREAL
the intent hjjt-rU

P. Q.Montrealbeet translated lute the words ’"re
active «r "deterioration." and 
while it may he true thkt this spaa- 

- medic effort may avail

V

THE CLERK MAKES NO MISTAKES 
IN ADDING THE ITEMS OF A SALE

mu UM M11 w....-Tuytemoat dh...>«* .'-y:-.-...

Himancv. yet .it is reasonable to 
exveet. If we gr* to be guided by 

i. I bo experience* of the past., that It 
^^^■jespalr and feUl >f It* own 

w'otrfor th* vd-ry vtmole and 
yet forcvfei r#-*ü*>n that* ft I* In

t
< TTY OF OTTAWA WARDEN KING, Limited■Mme Is 

Veter* Uet ef tke Oly of Ottawa 
f«r {ft».-year ît2l &as tM*ea esmptete* 
'and . h* «

-Aay -perwaa who aware1 of •
lists er

mKÊÊÊÊÊKmgf
S***h or removal of 

earned thereto or by 
any person having Ac#sired 

•he *eces*er> qaelthmttM as a 
voter since tke return or Anal re- 
v sion ef the kssessmea: Bell for 
aay ward er eob-dttts$oa of a ward. 

i
ef ****** to the under*

The ume for making compta tats 
a« *o errors •P'SmniMi In the list 
« il eaptfn «* Antarday. the 2Tth day 

Hovembor, current.
I A court wlti b« held, purs 

Ontario Voters* Uet» Ac 
Heeor ih* County Ceurt J 

ot December.

Kwepumied 1997 
* sum! %'thtan IWars He reetyds. the prit* of tads article, au the 

new kind e<-National Cash Register, JIk* 
register does the adding. The total aïwa/a 
is correct.
No mental addition, and no mistake »

price of each article 
pt for each cost orner 

It retains printed and added records of each

Ererv «erehant should know about this new 
cash register.
Offices in principal cities.

-,

rtpwmsiVwttags. • »*■> owiure ot
human wlrstloit* --------

fort Is that certain 
Chamber ot Cm

M|l siosmutAi. it tasbent 
mmercs. term ef changes ree 

rcseon- ef theCf the PPHi 
and Inffecntial employers who hat » 
hererofore profited hy ror.fus.orw 
arv derirv 
while they realise that It in but a 

■ they are In
hopes nevertheless of securing tufl- 
chMkt result# from the campaign to 
vempeasnte them end to check 

ntarily the growth of the

of "repeating IM register prints the 
and ihc total on s reeel
The

Hudon Hebert & Co.
for eshteiw It should

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

Fjtohe said Is to promote the happl
and well-being of those who

the trd day of beceuiber. «ex; a» 
tk* hour of J o clock la tke after-

Veeet.: Cksmber NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,V**mr and Trotsky through their 
pnhhPXhg party are endeavoring to 

: they ksn cee- plein ta of érPurs er 001 toe less la 
ih* *A!a Voters' L of tke Meal- 
. ipe ity of Otis «-a for the, y*Ar 1921 

D*ted »- |>^:ewa tkte 9th day of

sowiiJt a uerr

C'.ry

Montreal•e.ietlie B OF CANADA, UNITED
TORONTO ONT

(taroiej property; the) hare *• 
gree* that free mew then wot itw* 
Shir hotneo; they are resolution- 
1st* »»4 the world has. gerora'h
agreed that they an raJt.io oi the

,_______________IS DeBmoles Street CANADA
cay Clerk.
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Safe Investments
with

Interest at
sy2%

The Guarantee leveetmeni ft*, 
eelpts of this Corporal toe are 
funds Invested in Trustee Se
curities an authorised hy the 
taw of Ontario

The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
Need OESeei SO Bay St- Toronto

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Women’s High
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adds

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
USrORTFKS.

sntous.iL» c:norms on wins: ms:r<h int*

Montreal, Que.564 St. Paul St. W.

Canadian Car and Foundry Co.. Limited
Service Oars

MONTREAL.TRANSPORTATION BUILDING

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF ÏRADE RLDG.—MONTREAL

____ MAXCrACn-KKRS or
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAPT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS

IS ILLS AT

LUMBER SHINGLES

Cafte Madeleine—Three tWers—Charlemagiis 
St Gabriel de Braadon—Montcalm.

THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
TOkOtTO, ONT.

Tarpaulin* Everything In esnvas Guns. Rifles, 
g Tackle, ramp* Equipment. Construction and 

p Equipment a specialty. Send for Catalogue.

ISX *1X43 E.
Tenta. Awnings, 

tion. Flehln 
ram
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Ladies! Here Is 
the Secret of 
True Beauty

ÏETwon**
L mshr cai take tke place of

proper y 
health Isevery day. Tke beste ef «ood

Than
heed te «tea* the shto rosy, tke eyes 
*Wh£u tee, dont try 

af Dr. Caldwell s Laxative
Syrup Pepsin. It te a ef

package. Unlike 
sdptiUL Dt.CaM-

tke formula te

. It te ante far hUhten Aat
*

Kyfte wroU Me » ent Dr Cati- 
kdfi Luanriau Sjng Prpsm free of

wwv of ynw drugglM.
end address to Dr. !W. aCsMwdL
tp From St, Bndpeburj; 
a bee Shot basds ntf be

#
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